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WORDS FROM THE PASTOR
Dear Church Family and Friends of Chrisman Christian!
Greetings from your Pastor and Friend Troy: We all do it, every day. We have no idea that we’re doing it, yet it
has a big impact on the way that we view ourselves and the way we look to others. It is one of the reasons that
there is so much relational trouble even in the church. What is this that causes such harm? We all forget. In our
busyness and self-centered lives, we forget how much our lives have been blessed by the mercy of God. When I
was a young boy at Chrisman Grade School, we had this game called “Mercy” It was where you would bend back
the fingers of another maybe hand wrestling. It was one’s strength verses another. It was the relying on the one
to have mercy and not break your fingers. Anyway, Mercy-forgetfulness is dangerous, because it shapes the way
you think about yourself and others. When you remember mercy, you remember that we did nothing to deserve
or earn the mercy that God has given to each of us. When you forget mercy and think you’re deserving, you’ll find
it all to easy not to extend this mercy to others. The truth is we are more alike than different. We neither one
stand before God more deserving than the other. Humility is the soil in which mercy for others grows. Gratitude
for mercy given is what motivates mercy extended. It was Paul who wrote in Ephesians 4:32 “Be kind to one
another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ forgave you.” May God enable us to be the
Church with Mercy for one another and for those whom He may send to join us.
Signed,
A Nobody that Knows Somebody that Everybody Needs to Know!
Troy

CHRISMAN CHRISTIAN CHURCH
217 N. ILLINOIS ST.
CHRISMAN, ILLINOIS 61924
CHURCH PHONE 217-269-3000

Worship Times Sunday 9am & 6 pm

~Troy Warner- Pastor~
~Church Elders~
Larry Harper
Larry Henson
Jim Hess
Randy Porter

Sunday School 10:20 am

Church office located in the back of the old bank building
across the street

A Little about
the new members
Meet Rosalind Neidigh . Rosalind is the mother of 3 boys one of which happens to be
our very own Pastor Troy. Rosalind lives in Paris . She enjoys spending time with
children , and grandchildren and also visiting and spending time with her husband
Jerry who is in the nursing home.

Meet Deanna Rigdon Mason. Deanna is the mother of 2 children Sydney and Austin
Mason and the grandmother of Corina. Deanna lives in Paris Illinois and was a long
time member of First Baptist Church of Paris. Deanna enjoys spending time with
her kids and grandkids and her parents Rose and Gene Rigdon.

Meet Brady and Carol Garver and their 6 children. The Garvers live in Paris Illinois in the country.
The Garvers adopted their older boys Brayden, Zachary, Christian,and Lukas in 2018. They are
currently fostering to Adopt the youngest two children Briella and Cyrus. Their kids ages are
3,5,7,9,10, and 11. The Garver's were active members for 9 years at the First Baptist church where
Carol was over the nursery room and her Husband Brady helped out. They left the First Baptist
Church of Paris to follow Pastor Troy because they felt such a bond with him. Pastor Troy refers
to them as the "Brady Bunch" Brady is a stay at home dad and Carol has worked 18 years at the
Paris Walmart as a department manager over the dry grocery department. They have been
married for 19 years this June 26th.

Meet Nancy Garver. Nancy is the mother of four kids ( Brady's mom) and the grandmother
of 14 grandchildren and great grandmother of 9 great grandchildren and one on the way.
She is retired after working many years at Colsons , Edgar County savings and Loan , and
First bank and Trust where she retired from. She lives with Brady and Carol and their
children. Nancy was also a member of the FIrst Baptist church of Paris. Nancy was
married to Kenneth Garver who passed away June of 2010

The Easiest way to grow the church is to invite a friend

Caffeine Fellowship
OUR LITTLE CHRUCH IS GROWING AND ISN'T IT

WE NEED YOUR HELP

A GREAT FEELING ??? ITS IMPOSSIBLE

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A VOLUNTEER WHO

ANYMORE TO GREET EVERYONE AT THE DOORS

WOULD CLEAN THE FOOD PANTRY ONCE A

BECAUSE WE ARE GROWING FAST.

AND

THAT'S A GREAT PROBLEM TO HAVE !!

WE

HAVE STARTED A NEW GATHERING TIME AT 8
EACH SUNDAY MORNING BEFORE CHURCH AT 8
AM CALLED CAFFEINE WHERE IN THE
FELLOWSHIP HALL WE WILL SERVE COFFEE
AND REFRESHMENTS. GIVES EVERY ONE A
CHANCE TO CATCH UP AND TO GREET AND
MEET EVERYONE NEW AND OLD :)

***NOTICE***

As of January 1, 2020 any child care worker affiliated with
a church is now a Mandated Reporter. We are asking
that all those that volunteer here in church or VBS to please
go to the attached website and complete the mandated
training for mandated reporters . When Complete please
print the certificate and give to Lisa to be filed in the
church. Please Contact Lisa if you need any help
https://mr.dcfstraining.org/UserAuth/Login!loginPage.action
This is a new state law. Thank you for your cooperation !

TUESDAY MORNING
PRAYER
MEETING 11:00 IN THE CHURCH SANCTUARY
WITH
PASTOR TROY

MONTH. I
F YOU WOULD LIKE TO VOLUNTEER PLEASE
CONTACT PASTOR TROY

Did you know the nursery is open
during worship service every
Sunday now?
Carol Garver has volunteered to be
in the Nursery even on Family
Sundays , She is CPR certified , and
has her care foster license. So if
you have a child that doesnt want
to sit through worship they now
have a place to play

2020 Mens Conference
Iron sharpens Iron
will be in Terre Haute 8:45-4:55 pm. It will
have guest speaker Bruce Fong the Dean
of Dallas Thological Ministeries also
speaker Rufus Smith Senior Pastor of Hope
Evangelical Presbyterian Church and 16
different seminars. Please let Troy Know if
you would like to attend. Its for men ages
13+

Edgar County Brotherhood

Camp Hanging Rock Christian Camp

Meets @ Paris Christian on Tuesday March
17th @ 7 p.m
. This is a Worship Service with other
Christians in our Area a great chance to
fellowship. Pastor Troy will be preaching
and would love to have familiar faces in
the Congregation. We could even WIN the
banner if we TRY

Children can now start being registered for
this camp. There are brochures in the table
by the side door. You can also see what the
camp offers on their website
www.hangingrock.org.
Please see Larry or Lisa Henson if you are
wanting to send your child to camp this
summer.

Alzheimers Support Group

Meets the 4th Monday of each month in the rec hall of
the church from 6 - 7:30 pm in the Gym
its open to anyone

God shows through even in
our children

It was a normal hectic morning where nothing was going the right
way. Carol and I were rushing around and she was running late
for work so I told her that I would take her to work because I
admit I drive a little fast. Half way into town I look down at my
phone and its flashing the words " BUS DRIVER". I saw that and
instantly thought uh oh what did one of my boys do on the bus
this morning. So i pulled over and read the message and started
crying ..... SO often in this life we as parents often wonder if we are
raising our kids right ? Are we doing things that will make them
great caring people ? Especially being an adoptive parent and
knowing what our kids went through in their past before they
came to us. Because to be honest there are things that can trigger
a melt down and we never know when they are going to happen.
But this message from the bus driver was a good one. Its stated "
I am so very proud of your son Brayden!! I have a new little young
child on my bus that sits in the front seat right behind me. The
child was telling Brayden of the horrible things that happened to
the child. ( the child is now in foster care) Your son Brayden
asked if he could set by the new child because they were crying , I
looked back and they were so I told him yes. When i looked back
again in my mirror Brayden had his arm around the child and was
telling them everything would be ok and he knew how they felt
because he had been there once too. But not to worry because
everything was going to be ok because he found a good loving
home with a wonderful mom and dad so he knew they would too.
Then he took out a book and started reading it to the child. Yes I
the bus driver cried the rest of the route partly for the child in
pain and partly for Braydens compassion and showing me that
God is Great and works through all of us ! " I thought I would share
this with everyone because so often we only hear the bad things
with kids and the world and also to let everyone know that God
works through everyone not just adults but also through our kids .
I hope it brightened your day because I know it made these two
parents so very Proud.

a blast from
the past
Sunday
School song

Onward Christian soldiers
Marching as to war
With the cross of Jesus
Going on before
Onward then, ye people
Join our happy throng
Blend with ours your voices
In our triumph song
Christ the royal master
Leads against the foe Forward into battle
See His banners go
Crowns and Thrones may perish
Kingdoms rise and wane
But the cross of Jesus
Constant will remain

Rockie Haton
for following his heart
and being baptized on Sunday
February 2, 2020

Brady and Carol Garver

IF YOUR LIFE
STINKS
WE HAVE A PEW
FOR YOU

Walmart isnt the only
saving place !!t

Funny Church Signs
The first home improvement
one should make is to take their
family to church

Dust on your bible can lead to dirt in your life

Give God whats right not whats left

whats missing from our ch ch
UR

And God said "smile..." don't let your worries get the best of you remember Moses started out as a
basket case

we are now taking candy
donations for the easter
egg hunt April 4th

Pastor Troys March
sermon
series
Will be

If you have something you would like in to be in
the church newsletter please let Troy Know by the
15th of the Month

The Funny Section

Prayer Request
Please let Lisa know if a person needs
to stay on the prayer list, otherwise
they will be removed after two months
Bob Norman- at Williamsport, NH
Rhonda Mallory- Dialysis
Brady Garver- MS / seizures
Deanna Mason- Chemo
Cory Ray- lung problems
Misty Rose- health problems
Rita goodman - cancer
kevin farris - cancer
Keith Cox- Cancer
Holly Horned- In Kuwait
(Lori Prouse's sister)
Darla Redman- hip replacement
deb haton- fx foot
tyler krage- new med
Bobbie Haton- MS Treatment
crystal stark- chemo
kevin walters- family
kenny and lois bass- move
Jennifer's sister- tests results
Carrie Gomez- recovery
allen sayre- fx humerus
larry meeks- nursing home
whitnie haton -burns
lorenzen family
penny ring
darla willmings 's niece
family of barb hogan

Missions
Chrisman Christian Church Food Pantry
Hanging Rock Christian Assembly
Northwest Haiti Christian Mission
Pinehaven Christian Children's Ranch
Lyndsey Kirk- HIS House
BUM- Beyond Us Ministries

Those In the Military
Phillip Booth
Kevin Beaulier
Jim Pigg
Daniel Arnett
Dillon Pickett
Ben Wright
Daltin Pickett
Brandon Rogers
Sam Stover
Brayden Hollingsworth

March
Birthdays

March
Anniversaries

4-Lydia Fonner
5- Vanessa Ray
10-K.D. McKee
13-Sheryl Bennett
14-Myndy Wooten
17-Joe Hoult
21-Deanna Mason
24-Shannon Brinkley
25-John Wright
28-Mary McKee

March 21st- Larry and Marie Malone
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